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LOCAL - NEWS.-flew Advertisements Now AdvertisemeiitaRw Process for Wasblnc Linen,
' A, a English magazine ears: aIn Ger-
many and . Belgium eubatitute hss
lately L been introduced for soda in the
laundry, which, while it has .all the
detersive qualities of soda, does no in

MLu The Poor Indian,"
Remember that W. H. 8ott'a troupe

of live Indians will appear at the . head
of the old market next Monday evening
at three o'clock, and it is hoped by the
management that oarciti sens generally
will turn out to ifive.thcn greeting. :

i

iMMfirtf tfe'a cmrt
A man whose name we withhold, was

brought up oa an affidavit charging him

NEW ADVKKTI8XMJE2fT&.

Uekrt Savage, Treat Uty Coupons.
IIeisbej: i;k--To the Patrons ol the Lire

Botk Store r

William II. Gueex Imported and Do-

mestic Druse
CW Yates Chrietmas Good
'James U Musds Drop-gi- t

Ko City Court to day.

TS NOW OIENIVQ ONE OF THE Hrre.X au.l most ratted ttocks of Holiday Goodsever- - brought to thi5 city, consisting oToUet ets, Vases, in BroLze nnd Gilt Oel-lulo- id

5ets in cases, c Call and examineej 4- - . ..

Norwegian barque Sivah, Olwo. hcncnl11?. ThV i0? siatate whie
I

This ixturi is i hen wtll stirrf d, and hi
oTrived at London oa the 28th lost. . r Pblt ttewbatintoxinatb .Hq-ot- tfj

tT minor-s- TJeestimony warruuted
J! .Jar "J - sasaICy,-s.J,- - .,;a

nWiulnui?ngiral in oinamg uenp. ,s carefally a poble. Nest,
defendant over, in tne ttmt of 5l; with j lhe cloih are hed riaged and
eureties, to the next term of the Crfm-- j W9aaL The mixture wilUerve
1 oil Court- - i - tu. :i 1 i

Proposals
poS TfiK iBVTlON Of A TOWIK

and Pelfry will be received until Janatry 2,
1; 83, at toe .ia or' CS3 Pi.nij s&el
Ccarioaa to ig--- n st cfSvf C.ir rreri-

' ?- L Hill's U, s

f ect23 3t Mayor

PJbtice.

tff'' !
C.

, A SEMI- - A K KU Al 1)1 VI DKS D of throe

and a half psr cent. La." bem declared by
the Foard of Diro-- . tort of tbls Bank pavablu
Jaoua-yfit- h,

dec --
21-41 A. K. WAKKER, re&T.

TO THE PATRONS OF TH

J WOULD AETURN alf BISOSftB

thanxs for tbeir Itbeal patronage daiisg
the Hoildtys, sad I dv aarreitly hopa Uat
their seleetione are prored tetisfastory ini
very iostanca. .

1 would a beg t rm!cd them of the im-
mense assortment and great variety of Beau-
tiful and Cfat a I MKW YEAK PhSSRnTS
now on ex ibidon. Call atocea and makeyear selection a

UEIITBKBGER'g,
deo 28 Live Book and Uoslo Store

A BEADlirOL CRQtN.tbe ' Mozabt'-- .

New Htjle, NoIJHOO, 27 Htops. 10 mil
sets Golden Tonjrtie lUeda, HOluD WaL
NUTUbjchlr Foliahed Oae lew and raluabln improvetiien jat added. Wtool.Ba",

iui Boxed and rfelirered on board ears
hsre. price -- tT ixtt liotiAas. Wet Cisa.
ratisfaetion furant ed in every particutar
or money refunded after o-- e jear'a n- -

Eve y one laid cells aaother. It is a eta d-i-

advertiaement. Order at lnce. Mo;b
ia Bared by Uorrespoude&cs My new fc-tO'- y

mat com :letd, e poity 20C0 Imtrunents er ry IS dys rsry iates lab
wuod-workin- ir mehi&err. Vat Caitiienables me to maca'aotore better soocb or
less money than ever, address or ali upon

DaNltL K BK4TTY, .
dee 28 Wssblngto, New erey

8yary T ICC proved Iriterewt
abe, octeAdaj, ete to ar.v aiin-.--j

po receptor two Three-U-nt uapi Ad-
dress OUAttLkeiK. fliiiis. 48 ft. i elware
Ave. Phlla. dee 18--4 w

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
to aetl the Life and Complete History or

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
Aaketeh of his erratio carter aod F LL
til - TOUT of the atraoge seenes and ctart
ing Diaeloaarea of hie triai; the motoatlana remarkable in the aaoala of orime.
Well Illaetrated Will ssll immensely.

entf entflt 60o. Term! to ageats liberal
sddreM BesSAas Baos . Publiabera. a tlan
ta, Oa, dea i8 4w

60LD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR,
A. new A treat M61icaJ Work,
warran ted tha best aod cheap-a- t,

iodisDensnbla to erery
, maa, entitled "the Science ot
life," bound In finest Frenrh
merlin,embceed,fnUKit,K0
pai;ee,contin)ibeantifa steol

' now, Address Peaixxl- - 1edi- j?f 'frl? cal Institute ortf. W.H. F.

Ka,Ho.4 BkI&qcXx St.Boston.

ITS
POPULARITY IS UNPA9ELIELE0!
1 30,000 SOLD IStJaSiwSC
ed to a tply the wonderful and iucreatiip
demasdfurby ar TRtf BEdT, mot popu-
lar and CHEAPEST

Life of Garfield,
Priee only tl,

Thlawork 1 ProoBelr Illnttrated. telle
the entire thiillioeatory of hiaerentiai Ufa
aid vag o death; ha been ccitiealiy rev ttc
and approved bv one of his most int niata
frleodt; has far ontaold all other edition a be-oani- e

the be it and eheapeet, and on' term
to areata are the meat li&eral of any. Paper b
Steel flats Portraits Free ! . Outfit 6Co

For prrofof exoelleaae. stleabilitv tuseet
Agents and terms addreia at one, UOB- -

BAKU BKCI9.. FurjsJPbiladaa..2a 4w

r it? i ijtM;iiT WiVt1 ?Jlii
i - .f ..; i(U

THE

THE HiraiSTAVrtRBS S-- rfsSS
toe GREAT WORLD PAIS to LONDON,

1851 ; at the GRSAT rXPOSITIO in PAEIS,
1867: at tbe nrrxcairxTio HXL EXPOS ITIO!l

CHILI. 187S; and at tha rrand CESTES-NIA- L

KimBmOJ ia PMHalyhla, 1S7S. -

All per aa wtsafaur tprrkaje(orx-""- O

uwtrvaaeata svrw rnepecrfaUf tw
VteeifTliUaar Waurwri ,

Bern far Cirtmlat amd PriLut. ,

cnipriEninQ a sonsv

jury to the linen. Twt: pounds ot soapj
are dissolved in about five gallons of
water as hot as the hand can bear. To
this are added one tablespoon ful of oil of
turpentine and three of liquid ammonia.

hm tfe . WftahtQb COTered

and one-h-alf spoonful ot oil of turpen
tine and one and one half of ammonia
added to it. The: process economizes
lime, labor and -- fuel. .The clothes are
not injured because the ammonia eva!
porates very quickly;' and as for the
smell of the turpentine, that disappears
in the drying. . : .

lot to be Commended- -
9

, There was quite a lively scrimmage on
Front street this afternoon, which was
not very creditable to the parties con
earned. It seems that a man --was trying
to get his wife, who was considerably in
tpxicated, to go home, and she resisted,
and in the struggle for the mastery that
.ensued the chances were rather in favor
of the woman. At this juncture a son
interfered and he was advised by a po

tais vats ua pneaea into vne poircemaa,
hut the latter, as a matter of course, was
victorious, and finally the trio were sub
daed And itken to the guard house.

Quarterly Meetings

For the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Church, South.

FIRST KOUHD.
Topsail, at Union, . Dec 31, Jai 1
Smithville . . Jan 7 --8
Brunswick, at Sharon, Jan 14--15

Waccamaw Mission, at Pine Log,
Jan . . . . . 21-- 22

Whiteville. at Whiteville. Jan 28-- 29

Elisabeth, at EUzabethtown, Feb 4 --5
Bladen, at Windsor, . Feb 11-- 12

1 lintoo, at Johnson's Chapel, Feb 18--19

Cokesbury, at Bethany, . Feb 25-- 25

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chap
el, . . . March 4 --5

Duplifc, at Wesley Chapel, March 11--12

Unslow, at Lebanon, ., . March 18-- 19

rThe District Stewards will meet
at Wilmington at the' parsonage of the
Front Street Church at 11 o'clock a. m.,
on Tuesday, the 3rd of January, 1882.

R.O: Busroy.
- Presiding. Elder.

Oew Advertieementa
- Oflice . C erk & Treasurer

- City pf .Wilmington. K C.
December 29th, 1881

City Coupons,
FALLING DUK JANUARY lat. 1882,

on preseLtatioo at thaFiret
at lonal Bank, ihU city.

HENRY 8AVAG2,
deo 30--lt Treasurer.

WILMINGTON & W ELDON R, It. CO..

Office, ef Secretary and Treasurer.

Wllmiagton , N. C. Dec. 2, 1S81. .

ASDIVIDEND OF THREE PER Cent.
or

on the Capital Stock of the Wilmington &

WeJdon Kaliroad Coin pa oy will be paid on

and ait-- r the 14th January, !2, to all who

are Stockholders of record on th? IU oWm of

ihc Coairnv on ihe Slfct int.
.T ' THM5'i",

dec 2-- td Ji-c'- y nd Ttv

IN

'AND -

J A C l( E T 8 !
Trie on the above will be made from ten

to twenty per cent- - lower, for the purple
of every grrjneot.

ICASfPET8. in

are etJle rery low tgrxiTi. "

tn

PERSIAtl BUGS AND MATS
-- To" irrtve-'b- y fteexnr to-da- y.

A few cVfldren'e Cloaka on hajftdaod will
be sold aVrary 'low figiirea.

R r.l.ir.lcintire.

Jj A tE' JtlST RETURNED! WITH --HIE
and Cheapest assortmeiit o( Confec

tionery that, can be houeht in the city .
ZIMMERMAN'S,

Sweet Penny Corner.
y dec 12 Second and Princess sts. '

TO THINK AI$OUT
r

?S wVm ft tT fix r m m

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

BASH, DOOHS tm BUNDS
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER,Sc

'

ALTAFFER, PRICE k CO.
dec 18

Everybody Says
V A T

UA 1 Tlin

LAREEST ASSORTMEHT
anl the Pit-rriK- ar

Christmas GoodsQ
In tovri.

dec 18 ii'-o- t anj Httj,0ery Htora.

hristnnas
ON A

LARGS SCALE
AT

J. C. S"mmm
MAIIKET STREET.

'' i --)

lb;,cadies theneftarid2nnn cheaptf t; 15e, 16c,:20e, and
for the fluest French

Candy, or 3 pound tor SI.
Oranges and Cocoanuts by 8tmr. to-da- y.

Loroon layer Kaltn and Lcqhoru
itron ol best quality at retail.
ONE THOUSAND PACKS

13'i2?e Crackers,
200 Doe. EGGS; 1.000 lbs. Aeorted Nuta

I expect to have, on or before Satur
day, a b ;untltl supply of Dressed and Live
Poultry of all kjiids, and wM take orders
dui iuif tbe wt ek for Saturday. Come early
and ercure y;ur ChrLtrna. Turkey and
arc id the ruh and danger of not getting
one. I will try to b ! prepared to meet all
the requiremeu s of the trade, and wait oa
customers promptly and deliver gooda
promptly a their feoTJsea.

LsF7 If you .are cont"mplatir.g chaDpg1
your accounts for the. New Year, or bVgiu-ntn- g:

one for cofiVer leuce, I don't think you
can do better thn try me. I will take great
pleasure ia showluj; you arou .d and giving
my prices. . . ,

Jas. Sfeverslson.
dc.0

Chrjstmas Miiane?yi
. -

NOTHKR.AS.tIiTiltNYOFj

, . . X . .VJLLINKr.Y

By Express, racej (,r.od rd Embroidery,
deiigns new and dn-l.-al,!.- jutt in. Ladlea

please come euly to have I rwUtoias ciders
filled to satisfaction.

Mfllinery ard Fatey GoM; Terartmnra '

are always lull of" ttylvh trirc.)?,

5IA large asfcortrneat of LadKi and tlld
raa's Underwear.

'MI:S J. JTARRER,

dee 20 f'rehaope Corner

WILLIAM it. GlEErJj
H0LESAL7. AD RT TAIL DEALERyy

IN IMPORTED ANIi LOMESTIC DRUGS

Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparation,
Brashes, Combs, Extracts, Ac &.

altsfiS MJLREKT ST1E1-T- ,

"Brqco TKxfkdif, Bray, cleared
Oporto on the iOtU int , 'or this jrorL

ficbocter Louisa Vaster, Cr&wTord,

lence, arrived at Philadelphia Pec. 27tbl

SltamhoatmcQ report a riee of from
25 Icet to 30 feet of wutcr in tba Cape
Fear.

There will be a meet ins? ef the Board
of Audit and Finance on next Tuesday
evening.

Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram,
cleared at New York on the 28th inst.
for this port.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
Bi'e for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glas,
Ac. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices t

Norwegian barque Noah, ' Salveson
sailed from Havre on the 27th inst., for
this port.

Norwegian barque Bratkka, Neilsen
sailed from Liverpool on the 28th inst
for this port.

It issaid that the hat of a Boston lady
holds eleven ostrich plumes, and we rise
to remark that we don't wish" to see any
such hats until after the theatre season

closes. '.'--
The retention of any waste matter in

the system produces injury. The collec
tion of -- phlegm or diseased mucus in
tirr.o of cold or throat affection should be
promptly removed. Dr. . Bull's Cough
Svnip does it more quickly and effectu
ally than any other cough syrup made.

The warm, pleasant weather of yester
day fiew away on the "wings of the
morning," acd today is cold, raw and
blustering. This is in proof of the an
cient distich,

"When the d3ya begin to lengthen,
The cold le5iu!i to ttrengtbeu;''

end there hes been an increase in the
day's length of about three minutes.

Files & MciRquiioes.
A 15c. box of"Roueh on-Rats- " will

keep a house free from flies, mosquitoes,
nits and mice, the entire season, u rug--

gists.

Tfce Fire-Th- e

alarm of Ere was sounded at 12:45

o'clock this afternoon caused by the
burning of the roof of a two story frame
dwelling house situated on the northeast
corner of Third and Brunswick streets,
anl occupied by J- - A. ABhe, colored.
The fire ignited on the roof, which was

considerably damaged, but the building

was save J. Some damage resulted to
the furniture of Ashe, bat it was incon
siderable.

We were ucable to ascertain whether
there was auy insurance open the prop
erty or not.

KnigbU f Pj tQlaj- -

At the regular meeting of Germania
Lodge, Noj4, K.of P. held last evening,
tho following ef6era were elected to
serve for the ensuing term;

C. (J. John llaar, Jr.
V. i). Ih-or- U'entnspn.
l'.elate. U. I'. Von KhUpctK
M. f K -- r. W. Ortrunp, r elected.
M. of F. J. F. Stiur.
K. of R & JS. John W. Gerdts.
Truatees. John llaar, Jr., John "W.

Gerdts and F. VT. Ortman.
The installation of the above named

officer?, together with the appointive
officers, will be conducted by I). D- - G.C.,
H. C. Prempert, on Thursday evening
next.

Ccmpliciilionv.
If the thousands that now have their

rest and comfort destroyed by com plica,
lion of liver and kidney complaints
would give nature's remedy, Ktdney-Vort,- a

trial they would be speedily cured
It acts on both organs at the same time
and therefore completely fills the bill.for
a perfect remedy. If you have a lame
back and disordcrded kidneys use It at
once. Don't neglect them. Mirror and
Farmer.

Beautify your nomes by using the N
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
ranted. Sold only at Jaccxt's. t

John Bishop, colored, charged with
the larceny of a pair of pacts from Mary
Carr, also colored. The defendant was
discharged for want of sufficient evidejeje
to bind him over. Judgment sgaiot t
the prosecutor for costs.

David Hewes, colored, charged witix

an assault and battery upon Bella
Heweg, also colored. The defendant
submitted, paid the costs and was dis-

charged.
Edith Ioson, charged with the larceny

of aeoat from George F. Collins, was
in delauit of bonds for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court,
sent io Jail. i

A HewTilUce- -

We learn that there is quite a brisk
little village springing into existence in
Holly Shelter township, Pender county

ii lvtH naiP RhKlUp flr&oV Ana eF

the tributaries of the Northeast river,
and is about 15 miles East of Burgaw
on the road t Jacksonville. Onslow
county. The location is anl excellent
one, as the climate is healthy, the soil
is as fertile as any in the State, and
there is an almost illimitable supply of
all kinds of wood and timber, especially
of beech, oak, ash, hickory and maple.

In a Western paper we observe : --- Mr

Geo. F. Helderle, of Peru, Ind., tys
that he had suffered very much with
Rheum ttism and used many remedies,
without benefit. St. Jacobs Oil gave
hiui the relief sought.

TTllmtBgtoit, WrlghUr ll & Jackion.
Title Railroad

The friends of the above named enter
prise held a meeting in this city yesfcr.
day. and perfected their organization by
the election of a Board of Directors,
constituted as follows : E. O. McLenden,
Robert E. Batts. Joseph T. Foy. A. R.- - r

Black, F. M. Wooten, Geo. M. Crapon
Geo. T. Wassom and E. F. --Martin.

- -

Subsequently the Board of Directors
neia a meeting armeiccieu iub roiiowiug
officers: PresidetiV. Joseph. T. Foy
General Superintendent, F. M.. Wooten ;

Secretary and Treasurer George M.
Crapon. .

.
.

Mesrrs E. C. McLenden, of Onslow,
and A.R. Black and fi. F. Martin, of
New Hanover, . were appointed a com
mittee to secure the right of way of the
ands through which the road may .run.

The President was directed to appoint
suitable persons to. open books of sub-

scription to the stock, along the line of
the road.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again in this city on Saturday, January
7th, 1682.

J . The. Hebrew Fair-Lis- t

night was the third and last
night of the Hebrew Fair, which will be
ong remembered s one of the most

successful of its kind ever gotteu up in

this city. -

Miss Ella Weill, who so gracefully
presided as "FUbcca at the Well,' wjs
declared the moat popular young lady,

having received 964 votes, and 1 conse

quently, to her was awarded, the prise
of a handsome gold watch and chain.
Mr. E. 8. Martin, having received 255
votes, was declared the most popoular
gentleman, and to him was awarded the
gold-heade- d cane. 1 be list of articles
rafl ed for is so long that we have not
space to publish it xn full ; but will state
thU Mr. Marcus Bear won a bale of

cotton ; Alderman L. H. Bowden won a
diamond ring; Mrs. S. Blumenthai won

a pair of diamond ear-riog-a, and Col. D.

E. McRae woa an ebony clock.

The .receipts of the three evenings
will exeeed $2,000- - The managers, ex-

ecutive committee and others interested
were untiring in jheir efforts to" havt
the enterprise crowned with success, and
we congratulate them upon the well de-ter- ed

and fortunate result. ..

All edibles uot disposed r of were do-Bft- tsi

to thuLodlCa' In'&leat Scdttj.

FOR

RHEUMATISM
J

tieurafgta, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness or the Chest,
(hut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns-- and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feei and Bars, and all other -

Pains and Aches,
Fmpexation on eartu eqnala St. Jacobs Oit

a a fe m, simple and cheap Extorr.al
Sndr. A trial entAJla bat the comparative!
trifling nutlaT of 0 rpnls. and eTery one iuffcr- -

ing with pain zxn Lto chrap and poUiTe prcvf
tf tn claims.

lHrections tn KTn Laoynagr.
BOLD BY ALLDBTJGGI8T8 AND DEALERS

I5MEDI0IHE.

A. VOGEXJER, && CO.,
SdUimorc, Md., IT. S. A,

JUST IMAGINE HOW I FELT."

Brunswick, Co., Va.,

November 5th, 1881.
' --

s.

Mm. Job T?mj,
Franklintoo, N. C.

Dbab Madam :It is with pleasure
that I write to tell you that your valoa
kle Rempdy. W- -

has entirely cured me of a
most reartul lookinp: and painiui gore on
ot ankle. It came more than twelve
months apro, very much like a rinpr worm.
I oainted it with Tinct. Iodine, until it
became ft Tery painful and bad looking
place. Then I commenced to try every-
thing I conld think or hear of, until it
becam so Tery painful I could scarcely
walk, wben-- I went to the best doctor in
the country for advice. He told me
lie could cure me if I would take my bed
aod there remain for four or tire weeks,
aed if I did not do so pretty soon, it
ooald not be cured at all, as the bone
would become diseased, and my foot
would-hav- e to be taken off. Just imag
tn bow I felt; to be told there was no
cure for the. iore but to lose my foot, or
give up all bosinesa either of these Re-medi- es

.would have ruined me. Mind
you this was the advice of one of the best
doctors in the State of North Carolina.
ad this conversation took place last

February. . I continued to boru with
cauatic, at he advised until September,
bat derived no benefit from his treatment
I was advised then by a friend-t- o try
your Remedy, (Bitters and Wash) took
the first dose the 17th of September, and
I am now a well man, the sore ia perfect-
ly cured, and I can now walk as far,
Jance as much and jump as high as auy
man you know. Fut me back to the 1st
c September, let ma know as much as I
mow do .of the virtue ot your Remedy,
.and I would not hesitate to pay tej dol-

lars a bottle for it, if I coaUl not get it
lor lets. I think more of it than any
medicine in the world. It is not only
.the. best Remedy to purify the blood and
JaafS all skin diseases, but I believe it will
fiorft all kinds of blood diseases, and I
aawit will cure a love for stroner drink.

feope you will have this published, as
there are many sufferers who could be
Acred, if they could kcowcf and set yonr
Bewedy I am trulv and respectfully.

JOS. R. MASON.
". .. - ScSth Gasto:-- , N. C.
Tie Remedy U for fale in Wilmington

by--D- r. Wm.fl. Grren. Send for circu-

lar of Ustimnial?. nov 14 daw

PLANTATION F0 .IS As E.

mHE UNDERSIGNED CommiPMoner, ap-- V

pototfd bv the Judge of the Superior
Court ol New'Haoover county. M ex.'e
to eala at public auc ion, on Thurtdav, 10th
j-n- .r ffiS5. tth Court House dooria
the City of Wilmington, at 13 o'clock, M.

that valuable plantation in Fender county
on Koeky Potnt, knovrn as Pembroke, con
talntoff about one thousand acres of fertile
land, to wltt A certaiu tract of land in
Pender county, bounded by a line commen-
cing on the edge of Black Creek, near the
end of a bank across s&id creek, and r un
niag thence 8 10, . 30 chain and 50 link
to a pine and pine pointers, on the Katt tide
of Dark Branch, thence H. S2, K. 93 chains
to the edg ofthe Tide Swamp st C star's
Serine and thence In the same direction to

A E Branh of the Cape Fear liver,
4hneo nptbmtverto the line of the Vats
plantation, thecao with that line to a ttakc
tntbe aaad Ujie opposite to a row of Cedar
tree and thence to the beginning.

' Tems Uharal and mada known at sals.
, : ALEX T. LONDON,

jim VH& povmfiftiontr


